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The latestlateslates-
statement

t environmentalenvironmental-
statementstatement

,
of the U.SUS. . AtomicAtomic-

Energy
Atomic-

EnergyEnergy Commission , '-publishedp-

ublished'-publishedp-

ublished'-publishedIn'.publishedpublished-
inin June, , ashasallhas ,; all the ,assurancesassurances-
'of

assurances-
"Of"OfOf"'ofof'

.

previous . reportsreports-plusreportsplus-plus one
'

.
oNuclear'testingNucleartestingoNuclear'testingNuclearNclear'*

testing this fall willwillwill'rtotwillrtotwill'rtot-
disturb

' notrotrot-
disturbdisturb containers of poison 'gasgas'gas-

dumped

',gasgas-
dumpeddumped nearneatnear the. testingtestirlg ground .

It has been determined thatthat-
the. the '

:; U.SUS. . Army disposeddi po d of
,
aa-

large. large '-number
n-

umber'-number
n-

umber' number of containers ofof-
mustard

of-
mustardmustard gas and Lewisite in
1947 by dumping them itfifi1i2 thethe-
sea

the-
seasea near Attu Island about 240240-
miles

240-
milesmiles from Amchitka ,. the reportreport-
notes

report-
notesnotes . .

"ThereThere" was the question ofof-
whether

of-
whetherwhether Cannikin (name of thethe-
next

the-
nextnext atomic test ) might causecause-
these

cause-
thesethese materialsmateriiJs: to be releasedreleased-
i

released-
inir\irinirthei \ the ocean . At a distance ofof-
about

of-
aboutabout 240240milesmiles , the CannikinCannikin-
explosion

Cannikin-
explosionexplosion would appear as aa-

simple
a-

simplesimple seismic wavew ve with nono-
significant

no-
significantsignificant disturbancedisturbance of thethe-
sea

the-
seasea floor .

"SinceSince"SinSin" e the disturbancedistdisturbancewoulddisturbancewould-
be

rbance.,, wouldwould-
bebe minimalminimalatat the location of

the mustard gas and LewisiteLewisite-
containers

Lewisite-
containerscontainers , the ,.CannikinCannikin., Cannikin . testtest-
should

test-
shouldshould have nonno ', effecterrect". ' uponuponupon-

'thMhose'thsethose'thth' se
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c-
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containers, ,:,"'

, 'ScientistsScientists'

, also report thattthat-
thetei'have

atat-
theretherethetei'havetheteihaver1rIr

I' have been , three severeseveresevere-
earthquakes

severe-
earthquakesearthquakes in ' that area sincesince-
the

sincencence-
ththeth gas was dumped .

"EachEach" ofofthese.thesethese., seismic distur ¬.
bancessubjectedthe'hashas

,'

has probably subjectedsubjected-
thethe containers to motions larger.,

ththann those whichwhich"willwhichwillwhich-'willwhich'willwillwhich"willoc""-'will occurococcurur inin-
connection

in-
connectionconnection with Cannikin ," thethe-
re

the-
reportreportre ort concludes .
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